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PROFESSIONAL CAR PS.

J. H. WILLIAM**, W. T WILLIAMS.

WILLIAMS & BROTHER,

attorneys-at-Law,
woodstock. VA.

Practice ia ali tbe Cuorts ot Shenan¬
doah and adjoining ooeoti s. tu Iks Su¬

preme Coan of Appi-uls, and \u tbs Cir¬
cuit and District Courts ol tue (tatted
States.
(fWf Si>»>cial attentk-n Kin en to tbe col-

ection ol'clam.*. n»av 15, "l-tf.

V

al

M. U WAI TON. E. D. NKB MAS.

%YALTON 4% WALTON,

A.U01 neys-at-Law,
WOODSTOCK, VA.

Practice jd all tbe Court* ot BBeejBB*
dooah aud *djoiuiu_; coauiiro, in tbe Sn-
i lettie Coori ul Appealo, sod iu the Cir¬
cuit aud Disliicl Coutts ot Ibo (Jelled
MatB-B
Spacial atteDv.cr to colleen* j of calais

Oof 20 i'o.

B. S. rAVKNNKli. J. M. BAt "-Li: AN.

TAVENNtn cfc BAUSERMAN,

&ttorneys-at-Law,
woodstock. Va.

Jll!\ 2i, Wt).

I

Ci

J NO. lt. DI LIN,

Attorney - at - Law,
Woodstock, Virginia*

Will pra hoc in tbe OOOrta of S^nan-
l>:ih C"il(it\.
offht in lawvera1 row. form, riv ocean

H*Coi. J. C. Be
Boney io l<NM
.wpt. :lp. 'X-lyr pd.

H

DLlf'-S CONRAD. I*. W. MAOKl'UBK l

TONKAD & MAGRUDER,

Attorneys - at - Law.
SF rCiDSl -CK VA.

H.IIS. SKYLES,
Attorney = at Law,

ai

V\ OOI»ST4R'K. \ A .

<>!¦ KICK: Sh, ll. CO, Iv S 1-. B
nov. ti- lvr.

f E.ML'KL B >RDI \

Attornev-at-Law.
*f4?" Off!(.,. Roof: - Boyer

Baildioc, Woodatock, ami at Triboi
Iffloe. Calvary. Vs.

T

WILLIAM II. M. COOPER, ,,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, '

MvNiiK. Indiana,
IV-om lni The Johnson.
Jan, 1*5.lyr.

|J^ l). CARTER, M. D ,

Office and Ri >uth Main St.,

WoODSTtt K, VlBAlNlA,
tySiH'ci.il attention given t«> Sur-

ferv. PHONI Cali. -

Julv30-tf

nH.J.L CAMPBELL,

Physician and Surgeon,
Wi K.I.- |v. K, V \.

Tan.iav aud Tbursdays^at home for

onie Hat ion.

D<* . 2&1. l>-t.tf.

r\H..,. B. RUSH,

WOODSTOCK, VA.

..«t*blisbed in 13H$. Oftoe 8 »nth

siawi Street. Terms caab.
may 2 Ur.

QR. W. S. (LINE,

Resident Physician.
*W Calls arswered dav or nikiht.
> lice and reeldeoec Nortk Main

<tr»« t Mar~h 4.tf.

DU. W. C. FORD

Has local, d rn Wo uNtock and will

promptly answer all call*.
t%T Okfick and rssldeoee on

Mihiru'-irt Street.
inlV - >'-l\t.

I)lt. T. F. LOCKS,

Resident Dentist,
Ovvici Main r., Wood stock, Na.

ff flilorolor... flttirl and OOetftlaHl

aaeo lot aeialesa esiraettoB ol tsetk.
Dre :\&-ir

D\i CHAS. .1 SAGER,
Having located at Tom'B Brook often

oi* professional ''" *¦. pabllc Lo

he various branches ol hts pi
ile will lie loui. . **t thc Philip's boase,
\iter April 2n . »u<- will give prompt
intention to all calls
star. 10.W--U._

. KSTAltl IsllKD Is72..

J. F. BAUM & CO.,
.WHOLESALE.

Produce Commissio^dicbants
925 Lousia na Avknur,

WASHINGTON. : D. C.
Solicit sblprnenls ot every marketa!*)*

produce. no matter wbat.of the Farm

Dairy, Poelt«y and Stock Yard. Ship¬
pers paid daily tbe highest whol»«nnlf

avisos. ...

'i6 fears (over 20 in thia city) of soc-

eeeafal eiperleice is gnorantee of oor

bostneea ability to handle shipments
latiefaotorilv.

Refer to proprietor of IiKRALD and Citi¬

zens National Bauk o Waahington city
P.O.
Mar. 20'* lyr.

Ubbb
AND

SHENANDOAH HERALD,
R*itL 1 vear« Oiilv 1 I>ollar

PUBLIC SALE

ALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
thc Jan

Shen-
. Ifercere-

p*i Adnu ,\

signed, -

I at j
ont of thc Cor.:-, ll kt B cod¬

icil, V

redneaiay, March G. 1901,
¦. i iring res

^- inn of which the
i seited and

a the east tide of tin- North
>.t!i K.vcr, about 3 miles

\v Va.

Containing 270 Acres,
¦a, togetaer with tract of moun-

ind containing 194

inn contains aboat o. acres of the best
1 in the Va lei. well tile

in high state of cultivation, also
1 conaiderable

and. Upoa it are a
I large barn.

inn buildings' al! in
! he property is well
Dg mountain streams.
.-.¦... v .Tie of the

, sr.:y. andevertything
:n hrs- i-- condition.

Dd place will be sold
v. \ lid Ottl on the

llliancc and
ng Co. in the town

very valuable
ts,wi Mneaa, S

Terms of Sale :

>ne-f 'v of sale and
nits, de-

ired payment oads

E. D. Newman,
J.H. WlIXIAMB, roni;,
F. 9, TAVBltlfBR, ',
<; \\*. Koontz,

J. H. fl \

S Circuit Court of

K, Va., Jan '

nant,
In Chancel v,
.heiir. (ants.

1. ti. Harry Hann, clerk of said court, do
v ,m, -rho was

..sinner ol
therein on the 33rd

w:th per-
. nalty hxed by the

nd payable as pie-

<. HARR » HAL'S, C.<

JEER'S OFFICE,
J \\ Isto k. Va., Jae. 34, 1001.

\ -. P. B. liddell's admr.
and

10 u Koontz Gdn. ve. .Lout Mair./. Be.
I I'rshurg College,'a corporation In

»rporned under tbi tne State of
»iii«> i\ 11 11, md all other crediton of P. 8,

dec'd. wini will eonn In and con- I

11 the costs of I -it sm] abide the
W. Koonta <"«»inpit.

.;(,... W. Koontz ,1'lmr. ol P. 8. Kiddelle,
vM, rh - I. Kerlin and Sallie C. Kerlin

- \ M (lim - John H. Koontz
ina his aril fi . K Mautl and J. Il,

tern for Jenni I >. Manta,
M .tz and .1 as, ic

.1 M.mt/., dec'd, A A.
!Di fts.

1 that I baa fl ki
¦ bru irj next, between

d o'clock, a. m., and 0 o'clock.
: m.. to takeand sett lc at my olBoe. the ac-

I. A sett ¦ tbe accounts of G. W.
. administrator o| P. 8. Kiddelle. di*cd.

.J. To state an atv ounl ol the assets ol P. s.
¦-. dec'd, 1 "th real and personal.

. \' tc -. said estate
¦1 in order ol priority.

4 Any ether matter deemed pertinent, or
nt .my party In Interest ma> require, re

uired to la* taken by the I Sbenan-
Lay of

in. U*t»l< t< d evl lonee la a ^uit in
courl between
eo. Bf. Koontz,

dn. complti 8. Riddel Ts admr. Ac
fts. in tbe taking *»f

not ue commenced or

avina bepncommenced should not be lom¬
at da) tbe taking ol the some
urned from day to day. ort rom
.. until the lanie are taken and

. imp!. t< 1.
uii'ier my hand as Commissioner in

! court, at mi office in said
onntvthe dav and v. ar tir«t aforesaid.

'¦'. m. ul DHU. Comr. in Chny.
Jan. B NV. & Br. 11.(4,

iriRGINlA, TcWit :
In the Herb's Oil of tbe Circuit Corni

tho 31st day of Jan.
HM. Complainant!

v 1 ilnst In Chancery.
H' ttle rrj Heft*.

I Ol "hi* >!i)T i* to sell the re«|
of which Kebcca c. Morrison, died.

i'iz<-d and partition the pn ceedi anrrongsl hov
ind for general relfc t.

lt appearing hv affiidavii tiled that the de-
'endanta. Wm. H. Morrison, Anna Peer nee

n and Chas. B. Peer her husband, Alice
aipenter n< Boriaon and Flank B.Carpeu

bet hual and are not Inhabitants of
Il IS onncRKD, That they do ap-

>. .is ¦), re a llhin fifteen days alter due publl-
sation hereof, anddo what B neceaaaryto
protect their Interestarthat aoopy ol thi-order
>e published In some newspaper printed In

county, once a week for f<mr
a copy posted at the

1 cont d Court House ol said county,
>n the Hrs! day ol the nexl County i oort

<;. ha Kit v n \rx. c. c. c.a.e.
A Copy.Ti Bb

Q. HAKUY HACN.e.o.e.s.c.
T. i B.p. 0. Feb, B- 4w

yiKGINIA.TO WIT:
» In th < lerk'stMBeeof th.-Circuit court

. I Shenandoah county, on thu I-'th day Peb
ruaav, IBM.

Mebecca Rllen Mauck Complainant.
Ags In Chancery.

James Arthur Mauck. Defendant,
Tu* mil ls for the Complain

ant tool.ta \ menlo matninonii
int r< cooflnement in tbe

itiary, ind di sci Hon.
Ina] > affidavit flied that tbe dc .

tfiid.int. .1 uno* Arthur Buick is
not an Inhabitant of thB Mar- It lg

it he >lo appear here
within tiftt <n days after due publication

1 do * naf to protect
bis Interest: thal a copy ol this order !*>
publ isl - 1 pi inted in Shen-
andoih rountv.ono 1 week tor fouraucees
hi\c r nd 1 i"n pealed at the front

.: 1 House ol said county, oe
Hrs! daj ol thc neil County ( milt,"

< 1. Harr) Hann. e. e. <¦. *. c.
A Ste

fi. Hal ry Maun, e. e. e. s. c.

H. I olin. p.q. Pl b.UWW.

1 lr, flic i li ¦.. , ,,f , M(. (in nit four
of Shena nu.ah County, tai tbe l-th day Peb
1 nary Itt 1.

A. Ward Heall. Complainant.
In ( nancar*/.

hil Hlte, trustee for Kaurna J. «1. Hlt«
nod her children Karl K. Hite, f, A. Httfl
Thoa.O. Hlte, Lillian P. Mite, and Ithala F
Hlte, Ira 1. Hit* in lils own ri^ht. Kinma J
... H.t.- and Karl H. Hlte. P. A. Hm . Thou, a
Hit.-. Lillian F Hlte and Bnoda K. Hit*-, tn

taut* under f<.m leen J eeraOl aire. Defendant
ih.- .I.,. <t -.I tin- SUltB to subject thi

In Shenandoah rcaintv, held by In
I Hit.- sa trustee for F.mma.l.li. Hlte an<

ber children, by deed from Isaac lt. Hite. ti
. nt of a joint and several obligation dui

Complainant, signed by Ira T. Rite and Baum
.l.t.. Rite, for H'M dated Aplil 22. BBB, dm

two months afterdate, and to attach whate\e

lotereal said IraT. Bite arni Bmma J.H. ali
may have lo said property for payment o

lebt
lt Mprxarinir by affidavit flhil lhat thedeb-n

dante IraT.Hlte, Iluima J. i>. Mite. Fjirl 1
Mite. K A. noe. I h..v (.. Mite. I lilian F. nit
and Rhoda P. ¦Hoare not inhabitants of tiu

State lt s ordered. That tney do anpea
within fifteen 'lays alter due publics

lien hereof, and do what b aeeoBMrf to pm
t<<t their interests; that a copy of this orde
be pul.li«h«-d in nome newspaper prinfxl I

indoah county, once 11 week for foil
Siiec kc. and a COPV pouted at *h
1 rout 'l«H.r of the* ourt House of said OOBBtj
on Hie first day of the next eonnty court.

(J. HA KUY BABB, C. C. C. S. C.
A copy-Torte

(J. HARRY HAD5, C.C.C. S. e.

John H. oulin p. q. Feb.-15-4t.

COAL_COAL
All kinds of coe! Ut Pale. Appli

ajisman's wsrenouse by phone or In pi

jon. M.H. Hottbl'
All orders left at Afr R. Lee Bargel!

store wlli receive prompt attention.
>iov lo

S lo
growth
of hair
comes
from lack
of hair
food. The

LAH h a i r h a s

nMlfl no life.
It is starved. It keeps
coming out, gets
thinner and thinner,
bald spots appear)then actual baldness.
Thu only good hair

food

3 \

s

i

the roots, stops
starvation, and the
hair grows thick and
long. It cures dan¬
druff also. Keep a

bottle of it on your
dressing table.

It always restores
color to faded or gray
hair. Mind, we say
"always."

SI .00 a bottle. All druggists.
" I have found your Hair Vigor

to t>e the beat rtmedr 1 have ever
tried for the hair. My hair was

falling out very bad, so 1 thought
I would try a bottle of lt. 1 bsd
uaad only ons bottle, and my hair
stopped falling out. and it is now
raal thi<vk and long.

afA-tOV J. MoCJ'TCASTLB,
July 2B. iii*. Yonkers,N. T.

Write the Cootor.
Bs will aend you kia book eu Tbs

Sall and Bealp Ai- btm any *t_ee-
on yon truli afcoajt yo«r hair, iou

.VU receive a arorapt ana***- fies.
Ta. J. 0 AYKR.

Lowell, Br-ae.

t-

rntata.

? ????TT¥-y
m -Ss -Ba -Ba b% -Sa rn rn SB sb

1001 THE iQoi

Morning Herald
AN INDEPENDENT JOUBNAL.

THe Truth Without Fear or Favor.
Alllthe News from all the World.

The Best One-Cent Daily.
12 AND 16 FAQ ES.

For Mail Sub-cription.
Owe wi ek
< ink month
Si\ MCRffl li
1*41 \ I AK !
THE

Sunday Herald
Baltimore's Favorite Newspaper and

Model Home Journal.
.'16 ami 40 Pages.

LEADS IN CIRCULATION.
LEADS IN" MKIUT.

LEADS IN POPULAEITY.

Single Copy 3 Cents.
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< Ino nruith
Six months
One year

1«C
7.V.

$1.50
ii.

-ti IE-

Weekly Herald
5OC. for 1 2 months.

TWELVE PAGES-'Jiving Comph-tc acv

poonta of all ererata of Interest throuabout
thr world. Its Market Reports are accurate,
OOSSpleie ahd valuaMe.
A welcome visitor to all homes.
Specimen copies malled to any stMross.
tfendls I'i and the names of tlve yearly

rabsctibers.

Address all communications to

The Herald Publishing Company,
Fajette and St. Paul streets

HA LT I MOKE, MI).

Cures Blood And Skin Troubles.

TRIAL TBBATMBB1 BEBB.
Is y«>ur blood pare? An- yon lure ofit!

Do cuts or scratches heal slowly 1 i>o. -

your skin itch or bora! H.ive you Pim¬
ples? Eruptions? Aching hones or bsck?
Eczema? Old Sorest Boils! Bcrofuls?
Khcumatism? Foul Breath? Catarrh?
Are you pale? Then B. B. B. (Botanic
Blootf Balm) will purify your Mood, beal
. very sore and jive a clear, smooth,
healthy skin. I> ep-seated cases like
ulcers, cancer, eating Boret, Palatal
Swellings, Blood Poison are quickly cur¬

ed by Botanic Bb-od Balm, ('urijs when
all else fails. Thoroughly testeJ for 9q

Drug stores $1 per large
Trial treatment free liv writing BU K)D
BALM CO. Atlanta, Ga Describe Iron*
Ide.free medical advice given from
specialists. Over 3000 voluntary te-ti-
minials of cures ly B. B. B.

U0ES IT PAY TO BUY CHEAK.'
A cheap mased? for OOtBIJS and eold-

i- all right, hut vou want something
that will relieve and cure the more

revere and dangerous result* of throat
and lung troubles. What shall you do?
Go lal a warmer and more regular
climate? Yes, if postlblc; if not possible
'or you, then in either ease take the
ONLY remedy that has bee*, introdueed
in ali civilized countries with success in
Mvere throat and lung troubles, 'Bea*
chet's Oermau Syrup., lt not only
heals snd <-timulatea the tisane to de¬
stroy the germ disease,but allays Infla-
mation, causes easy expectoration, gives
a gooti night's rest, and cures the pa-
Heat Try one bottle. Recommended
many yesrs by all druggists in the
world. For sale by L. H. Irwin, Wood¬
stock snd Geo. P. Shaver.

MAHDI GRAS
New Orleans, La., Tickets on sale

Feb. 12 to 18, good until .Varch 7,"
1901. Via Norfolk Sc Western Hail
way. One fare for ihe round-trio.
Through Pullman Sleeper ana Cafe

Observation Cars.
W. B Bevill,

Gen. Ps Bf. A^<nt
WmCAJIAmVT

WELFARE OF THE BODY.
.imple Life Conduces to Lon¬

gevity, Says Dr. Talmage.

ELISION THE GREAT RENEWER.

filth In the Pro\ldenre of find (nn-

qutTN thc F.fTeot* of *i»Mir«4.Worry
Unpins t la «* \d\ititee of Apt*-Ch ri »-

timi ReJWI ni moru ve.

WasBiBOTOB, Feb. 17..in this <lis-

mrse Dr. Talmage shows how any i ne

an conquer the effect of years and

row younger In spirit; text, Psalms
iii. .">, "So that thy youth la renewed
ke the eagle's."
There flies ont from my text the

lost majestic of all the feathered creat¬
on.-an eagle. Other birds have more

santy of plume and more sweetness

f voice, but none of them has such

ower of beak, BBCb clutch of claw,
ueh expansion of wing, such height of

DBling, such wideners Of dominion.
ts appetite rejects the carrion that In
Itee the v Itnre, and In most cases Its
.od is fresh and clean. Leveling Its
.¦ k for flight, In spiral carra, it
wines Itself toward tbe noonday sun.

t ha.s been known to live a hundred
ears. What concentration of all that
j sublime In the golden eagle, the
r» ited eagle, the Imperial eagle, the
lartlal eagle, the I.ted eagle, the
eau le Blanc eagle! But after awhile
i Its lif.- comes the Di Itlng ;

nd it looks raj l worn and un

ttractlre and feels like moping In Its
-t on the high crags. But week

y and the old feathers arr goos and
ew ornithological attire is pot on, and
a beak, which was overgrows, has the
urplus of hone beaten off sgalasl the

ks, and it gets back its old capacity
>r food, and Bgalfl lt mounts the
eavons in unchallenged and bound-
jss kingdoms of air and light. David,
he sothor tbe text, had wal
!.. ie moaarehs of the sky and knew
heir babita, and one day. exulting In
ls own physical and spiritual rejflve-
escence, he says to bia own soul; "You

ttlng younger all the time, You
saki d it of a ragl which 1

aw yestenlay, Just after Its molting
tbe vail.

<.!.¦ bapl ai and then clr< ling sn

sd of Mont.* < 111 et <) m> -

hy youth Isn r ed Uk.- the eagl<
Tbe fa< t ls that pet pie get old I
a*t. ] illow the y- si I to run

way with them. The almanac and the

smlly r»i ord discoursgc them. B
f you ore older than you have

I be. You 01 gbl to realise
bat ss tbe bodj gets .Mer the soul
ucht to get younger. Coming on to-
rard old age y >u are only In the molt-
Dg Mason, and after that you will
;;ve better wings, tske higher flight
md reign Iq clearer stmospbere. our

eligion bids us to look after the wei-
arc of the body ns well as of the soul.
Ad the first part BS well as the I
.art of my subject is appropriate for
he pulpit.

Tarn the Year* narkward,

Many might turn tbs yean backward
ind get younger hy changing their

ibyslcsl babita The simpler life one

eada tho longer he lives. ; Parr
»f Shropshire, England, waa a plain
nan and worked on a farm for a livo-

Ibood. At 120 y« ara of age he was at

dally toll. He bad lived under
Inga of England. VVbi n 132 years

t age, be u;h beard of in London.
rhe king di sir. A to Bee bim and or-

lered him to the palace, where bs wag

10 richly and royally treated that lt de¬
stroyed his health, and be died nt 162
rears and 0 months of age. When Dr.
Harvey, the discoverer of the elrcula-
:ion of the blood, made post mortem

examination of Thomas Parr, he de*
iar.-d tin-re were no signs of senile de¬
lay In the body. That man must have

renewed his youth, like the eagle, again
ind ngnln.
All occupations nnd professions have

ifforded illustrations of rejuvenes¬
cence. Hippocrates, the father of med¬
icine, lived 100 years, and among those
eminent In tbs medical profession who

became septusgensrianB and octi .

rians and nonagenarians wore Darwin,
(tall, Boerhaave. Jenner and Buysch,
observing thems. Ives the lav
health that they taught th. ir patients.
in art and literature and science,
among those who lived Into the r'gbtiei
were Plato and Franklin rind Carlyle
and Goethe and Burton and Halley
Sophocles reached th" BlBetleSL Yoi:
cannot tell how old a man is from tht
number of years he has lived. 1 hav<

ktiown people actually boyish In theil
dispositions nt vo years of agc whih
Louis II, king of Hungary, died of ok
age nt _H Haydn's oratoria. ..Thc Crt
ntlon," was composed at 70 years ol

age. Humboldt wrote his Imuiorta

work, "The Cosmos," at 75. Willlau
Caliea Bryant, at 82 years of agc. ti

my house, read without spectacle]
Tbsnstopsls," which lie h: d compose!
B h. 0 IS years of age. Isoerates did il
lustrious work at SM. Llontinus Oor

gins was liusy when death came ti
him at l'»7 years of age. Herschel a

8<") years of age was hard at work li
stellar exploration. MsslalSSB, king o

Numldln. st ixl years of age led a victc
rlous cavalry cha.ge against the Cai
thagcnlnns. Tit ir u was engaged o

his greatest painting when lie died 1
his one hundredth year. How ofte

they must have renewed their youth!
Rrnrnnl of Youth.

But the average longevity of thos
In prlTBtS life, and with less monti
strain nnd no conspicuous success,

much larger than the overage longev
ty of the renowned. There nre hui
dreds of thousands of men nnd wome

now renewing their youth like the el

gle's, so that the possibility of such
turning hack of the years is stl aruuu
US being demonstrated.
Bismarck, the greatest of Gonna

'
statesmen, a long while before his d
crease passed his eightieth niHeston
When QtadstODS was set years of ag
I ran with him up and down BBS hil

of Hawarden. We started for a wal

but lt got to be a run. All those rn*

again nnd again rassswssj their youth.
Some one writes me, "Is not thia

seora nod isa Hm Beauts' et kami
life, according to the Bible?" My r

ply ls that Mease tjsei David* arl
wrote that psalm, was giving a stat

j tlc of his owu day. Through bett

j understanding of the laws of heal

and advauccmeiit of medlesl sch nee

the statistics of longevity have mighti¬
ly Changed since the time of Moses,
and the day is coming when a DOH*

sgeaartan will no longer he a wonder.
Phlebotomy shortened tho Ufo vf
Whole geiici.it;. ns, and the lancet that
bled fat everything is now rarely taken
from the doctoral pocket Dentistry
has given power of healthy mastb
to the human race and thus added
greatly to the prolongation of life.
Electric lights have Improved human
sight, which Bsed to be strained by
thc dim tallow candle The dire dis¬
eases which under other names did
their fatal work nnd were considered
almost Incurable low in a majority of
cases are conquered Vaccination,
which has saved millions of lives and
balked the greatest scourge of nations,
and surgery, which has advanced more

thau any other science, have done
more thau can he told for tlie prolonga¬
tion of human life. The X ray h;us
turned the human body, which was

opaque, into a lighted castle. It is

easier in this age to renew one's youth
than in any other age.

Rejuvenate the Soul.
But the body is the smallest and hast

Important part of you. It ls you;
that most needs rejuvenation, but that
will also help bodily vivification. In
older to do thin 1 advise you to banish
ns far as possible all fretfulness out of
your Ufo. Tho doing of that will make

you ten years younger. I know many
good, christian \.pie win. are worry¬
ing themselves ont in managing tbe af¬
fairs of the universe. Tiny have un¬

dertaken too big a Job. Tiley are try-
iBg to drive too long and fiery a team,

ihey bare all th.- affairs of church a; d
'tate on hand, ami they fret about *

ami fret about that and fret atn>ut the
other thing. They fear that China will
be divided up among th>- nations and
there will be an entanglement ca
wars sucli as we have never bearii of.

They fear that Ld ward VII will not be
ns wise a king as his mother was a

queen. They are appalled at the accu¬

mulated national debt They fear soc!*
etj la going to pieces by reason of im-
moralities. They apprehend tbat \

: i rn ill bo overcrowded a uh f- i
ers. They say the newspapers ;(..

ting so bail that this country !s going to
be utterly demoralized. They are all
the tillie apprehensive of BOcial and re¬

ne and political calamities, nnd it

ls telling <>ii their mental li
pr.--;:i_' their physical health, and. In*

of renewing th. li ike the

eagle'a, they aro imitating I
w bo Would sst in his n.st of s1

with graas on the rock, mourn
the woes "f the ornithological world,
the loneliness of the pelican, the Mild¬
ness of the vulture, tho croll of tho
raven, the reckb Beness of tbe alba¬
tross. Would that Improve thi; _'s'.' No.
It would lu- a moping process for that

eagle which would never close, and it
would only get thinner ai. 1
gloomy and less able to cain food for
Its young and less able to enjoy a land¬

scape as lt appears under a 20 mile

flight on a summer morning under the
bluo heavens.

I do not advise you to be Indifferent
to these great qnestioos that pertain to

church nnd state and nations, hut not
to fret about thom. Realise that it is

riot an anarchy that has charge of af¬
fairs in this world, but a div!

I At the hoad of this universe is

a King whose eye is Qmnlscleni i

whose arm ls omnipotence and whose
t ls Infinite love. \\ < government

ls not going to be a failure. He
be defeated. Better trust him in the

management of thia world and of all

worlds. Ail you and I bave to do is to

accomplish the work that Ifl pot in our

hands. That is all we ha v.- to be re¬

sponsible for. In n well managed or¬

chestra the players upon stringed and
wind instruments do not watch each

other. The eornetlat does not look tu

see how the violinist is drawing the

bow over the strings, uer does thc flute
scrutinize tlie drum, 'ihey all watch
tho baton of tho leader. And we Bl

ali carrying our part, however in signif¬
icant lt may be. in tlie great harmony
of this world and of tho universe which
our Lord ls leading, und we all have to

watch his command ami Ao our best
and not bother ourselves about the suc¬

cess or failure of other performers. If

you want to renew your youth, better
stop managing the affairs of the uni¬
verse.

The Nilllonnl DU. ri..-.

Mythology tells us that .Jas..n b. ffged
Medea, tbs goddess, t > tska
the years of his life and give them to

bis father. She promised that without
abbreviating the .son's i;:. -lie would

prolong hid father's life. She tilled the

caldron with bertie and the blood <»f

beastfl ami birds and then stirred tlie
caldron and put some of the Juices in

the mouth of the aged fat lier, and it is

said that his hair tu: md from white to

black, the shriveled limbs rounded into

robust health, and thc rejuvenated man

felt as he did at 40 years of aga. AU
that 1:4 tx poetic myth. But ii brighten¬
ed religious hope and a strengthened
faitli in Hod's providence bave rejuve¬
nated many'a man In disposition and
usefulness and renewed his youth like

the eagle's. On the contrary, lt ls

thought that worriment ls becoming In

this country a national disease, and lt

has beeu colled "Amerieanit.
Another mode of rejuvenescence ls

much of the time associating with
those younger than yourself rather
thSQ with those who nre ns old or old¬

er. If you have no children of your

own, better adopt a child. There are

lu this country and lu all countries

orphans by the tens of thousands. Go

to one of the asylums or Institutions
where friendless children are cared
for and select some little one with an

honest eye and good disposition ami

take bini to your home. But around him

all the elevating and happy Infloeo© -

you can provide. In two year* he will

bseaSBS part of your life, and his com¬

pany to you will be Indispensable. It

will make you 20 years younger. Wi'

will Ik? an Illumination to tho evening
of your life, and he will speak your

praise long after you have departed
from this world, and in heavenly places
you will hnve baefl rewarded by tho

gnat friend of children the Lord
Jesus.

It will take all time and all eternity
to fully appreciate the work of Van

Meter on this side of the sea and of

Barnardo on the other side in putting
poor orphan ehildren In good homes

in America and Lnglnnd. Through
that process waifs of the streets have

passed up from poverty and w retched-

1'ss Into bright homes and churches
nd pulpits and legislative balla and
mates, and many have already been
"owned in a better world, the work
tgnn In asylums on earth comp:
i tho palaces of beaven.
Whether by such adoption of dni¬
ren or in some other way, call around
OU the young. Become their assoei-
res, their contidants, their encourage*
lent. Willie you d.) them good, tiny
ill do yon g,.,d. The old eagle while
impanloning In the nest with young
agios will feel new strength coming
ito Its wing, new light into its eye,
w ambition to cut a circle nearer

.ie sun, and for the time will forget
nrrlcanes that have ruffled its plumes
nd storms of many years that have
w.pt over Its mountain eyrie. The
losing years of lifo ought to be the
est part of lt, as an arrival In port
ught to he happier than embarkation.
t is be! to have the cyclones behind
ou th fore you. Some one will
ay, ' 1 might renew his youth.
ut I .1. been through so much there
i no sn- i thing for me ns revlvlfica-
ion." You are wrong. You have not
one through as much as David went

brough. He bad all the experiences
f shepherd boy. armor bearer, king's
odyguard, hunter of wild beasts, war*
lor aud monarch. He was 40 years
n a rocking throne. He was the ori-
ntal hero In many a battle, made
loral mistakes enough to destroy him,
prostrated a .riant with one stroke,
rsa the father of Hebrew poetry and
.lott' poems which all tho subsequent
enturlea have been chanting, drnma-

lementia to escape assassination,
an against Ahlthopbera betrayal and
laul'a Jealousy and Absalom's iiisur-

.i and made Jerusalem the re-

is capital of tho world. If after
ll that he could renew his youth, you

to be able to <lo the same.

Cheer For th« Aned.

Again. I remark: Coll'-- nt of this
ife to the christian is rejuvenescence.
Vhat a h«»ly glee it must be for those'
mo in this world had tho aches and

and limitations of old age. the

iBltlng gait of the rh. i it li or infirm
.. t \ hanged for wing of celestial
eiocity, the dimmed .vision of wora¬

ne nerve enchanted for a Bight
hat takes all heaven at a glance, the

ti depression that cornea from
.n<e of decay rehanged for the ex*

of faculties Listrous and
rer it -¦ v 1 reminiscence

:. glowing antlcipatl
low cheery for ti..- aged who love and

Lord to I bat their last

of I i I decrepitude
ire the t:, -u referred to in

of all weakn*
f all unholy ambitions, shed*

linc ot all dish: Ung of all
lindrances. If tho eagle knew that

ll. that annual pulling down ami tak-
j -X and shriveling were prepare-

l-n for new wings, lt would uot sit

noping in its nest. Hut yon. 0 son

md daughter of (tod, ought to be wise

.UOUgb to know that all this pru
rou are going through is to prepare
rou for wine- -substitution cf heaven

y speed and po wit for earthly lothar

ry and faltering. David felt thc med
>f Wings when he cried <*ut. "Oh, that I

md the wings of a A>>\-i", that I might
ly away and be at rest:"
My text suggests that heaven is an

denial youth. A cycle of years will
r li ive any mark upon the Immortal

muire. Eternity will md work upon
il in heaven any change unl<

tie moro radiance and more wisdom
md more rapture. A roi! ag 00 from

{lory t.» glory! In anticipation of that

lome of tho happiest people on earth

ue aged Christiana. The mightiest tes¬

timonies have been given by tho veter¬

ans in the gospel army. While some

af thc aged have allowed themselves to

become morose and cynical and impa¬
tient with youth .uni pessimistic about

the woi ind have become possessed
with t1 sp.rit of scold and fault tiud-

mg Si fearful of being crowded
out ot ti fir sphere many of the aged
have be.n glad to step aside that others

may have a chance and are hopeful
about the world, expecting its redemp¬
tion Instead of its demolition, and they
are Inspiration and comfort ami help
fulness to the honsehold and to tin

neighborhood and to the church. Tilt

children had the good old man as lu

tomes down the road. His smile, hil
words, his mainer, his whole lite

make the world think better of rel!
gioo.
N>ah Webster, tho greatest of lexi

col: a pliers, departing this life at 81
-i of age exclaimed: "I know

whom 1 have lielleved and am persuad
ed that he is aide to keep that which

have committed to him BgalBSt tba

day." 'ihe venerable Daniel Webster

the greatest of American lawyers um

Stab -men. In his last hours said: "

had Intended to prepare a work for tin
I to hear my testimony to Christi

nulty, but it ls now too late. Still,
would like to bear witness to the goa

pt| before I die." Belug too weak i

hold a pen, ho dictated to a scribe his
1- of triumphant faith.

I congratulate all sged Christian!
that thc molting season will soon tn
over, ami yon will mount higher thai

eagle ever ascended. What a goo
thing that you are soon to get rid o

winter's cold and summer's heat am

drenching iain and hovering cloud
and live in superbest climate of th

universe, whether lt be this wort
made over oe to atmosphere ami COS

tour or in some star whick mighty teb

scope hails from the observatory or 1

some center around which all world

Wheel It ls all ready and has hoe

r« adv. as mar as I can calculate, sine

l.sTl years ago. when Christ WBBt U

after saying. "I go to prepare a plac
for you." What a good thing to get ri

of this world's vicissitudes and to hnv

no surprises except those that are e:

hilarant. as when Milton may ring
now canto or Chrysostom may sp^s
with a now «loqBBBBBe or Handel ma

render a new symphony, for I do rn

suppose thnt Cn se who wore might/ 0

SBIth are going to be idlers in heaven.
What a good thing lt ls. all ye ag.

Christians, that y«>u can son get rid <

dalled sar sad sight that rjasatn
Pt; og e j and infirmities wh'n

make you hold SB to tho banister, les

Ing you panting nt the head of tl

str.irs. and cuter n land of etern

health. wbCTS tho most rubicund choi
of robust life 00 earth would bo cram

ntlmi compared with the vigor of tl

immortals What s good thing to g

beyond belug misunderstood and bini
ed for wba' you could not help at

picked ut 1/ a hard world and tin

pass Into a heavenly society
think well of each nt! i

ship- are etern I,
Blander and lui - tn n I

i
¦

the g;,'.' of hi
them ;:: tl

Isfylng r.n-' r'oi
rs i

.

Gotl's <: >ven

will tn why h. . i-."-
to COI '

bad v
. .

the good were crt!
their
many of the < life a

struggle, while i

ride prosperously, princes
beggars a-hoi
est q
'Jibbon In his histo I Mo¬

hammed had a d
thought that, i '. d on H
Borak, he asci mb il
and approncl si
of the tbi fi it n cold I
ed him I
was ton. hed by 1

might do for
not for a Ch
hand pur n; m j
Ci ld hand of
warm bend f
hand of puintly <

hand of l
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I cong- ar

in th . :. .

you. Your- 1
You are yet to bear the I
tbs grandest lights. I
llghtful join : form I

vating i. and ter 1

yeera of tram
er the last a you
wera thrllh d w Etti tl
In beaven you will tn st

pleases yen. A tou'ti
desire for beni en v

Christ nnd purity and love, nnd hi
found there what he wa:. tl .1
Lost.-r rejolci il ni tbe I
eu, becaune I .- i

ll of I

straint and I .¦ has liecn
s»df In that rem undi. 1

of heaven as a place where he wi uld
meet with tbe learn d ai il the great
Chaucer and haute and Si akes
He no doubt bas found that styl
communli n. Tin I gi nt an lu od Dr.
Dick v. is fond f nm thi
be paid be thought
In hi avon would be gb i n to

study, and 1 have no ,'. mbt I

ascension be bas
in that sch nee. The "twelve ti

of fruits" i| ken <»f in tte*. -

meena all kind-
en. for twelve manner of fruits In* f*
eludes all the chief fruits that a

grown on trees. I supt
Ik? as many kinds of enjoyment I
heaven as there will be Inhabitants. Tc
You will have in beal .. I St sj
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you want. Are you tired? Then heav¬

en will be rest Are you passionately
fond of sweet Bounds? Then it will be
music. Are you stirred by
There will be all the colon on the new-

heavens and on the Ja I, nnd the
walls Imbedded wltb what splend
Are you fond of great an

U will timi the ti
and : . and the upllfti d th
Are you longing to -

lov.-d onea who bave Then
lt will be reunion. Are you a

body? Then it will be home. Here
snd there In this world you will lind
some one who now 1iv< -. where li
born, nnd three or four gi
may have dwelt In the same li >use, but

most people have bad several bo
the home of childhood, th. hone

built or rented for their early man¬

hood, the home of riper and more pros

porous years. Hut all bi mi - put to¬

gether, precious as they are in remem¬

brance or from present occupsney,
not equal the besvenly home In the
house of many mansion* N
will over come there, for I
"there shall be no more pain." No part¬
ing at the front dour, no last 1><

fa<es never to be seen again, but home

with Cod. home with each other, home

forever. And that right after the limit¬

ing season, when "thy youth is renew¬

ed like tlie eagle's."
Wi rv* to hover free
Cr dim ! sra;
S .-* 'b rt life to I *

tod bayoud kath fore*, rnr>r*» v

[Copyright, taut, by I *._.) *&_

MciIoih Proclamation*.
In Mexico the cBStom survives of pro¬

claiming important laws by means of a

bando. The essence of this ceremony

consists of posting B printed notice OB

the walls of many of the city's build¬

ings with eertaiu formalities intel. I
to give solemnity to tlie act. Wheu the

result of the late presidential election

was known and had been proclaimed
by congress, a print* .1 copy of that
proclamation was posted in different

parts of the city lu the presence and I y

direction of the then govern r of thc
federal district. Hou. Rafael Rebollar,
and the municipal authorities :¦- |
as a large military fores. aSi copy
of th* proclamation was post. -

diera presented arms and the bells of
the churches were set ringing..Mell
can Herald.

The Three De Rraikes.

"Yes." said the woman from Des
liol ties, "there's no doubt about lt. 1

had a perfectly lovely time when 1

was In Now York two years air». dust

think of lt, my dear! I hoard every
one of the three De Resat
"Wiall aro you talking about?" ex¬

claimed her more up to date friend.
.There are not three De RsBBkaf. There
are only two."
"Well. I think I ought to know. 1

.beard them. There was Jean De Hess-

kc, the tenor, and Edouard De Heszke.
the bass, and Pat De Heszke. the man
who plays tho plauo.".New York Sun.

A Widely Spilt Infinitive.

Yoong Ctoverno; Yates of Ulinda,
who began lila tern, of office the other

day under most halcyon auspices, said
In the course of his Inaugural "My
predecessors have deemeil it best to. In

their Inaugural add.-esses, both convey
Information and recommend leglsla-
Lon." A statesman who splits an in¬
tuitive as wide open as this ts not do¬
ing rijfht by the college town (Jackson¬
ville) that nu:turo ! bim and made bim
a Judge before bo became a governor..
Kew York WojrWL

^ir-v.

Vick Women
fsmja Valentino Tells How
lydia Cm PLtkham's Vegeta¬
ble Compound Cured Hur,

Happiness will p<> out of your Hf*?
tei anv

the symptoms mentioned in Mrs.
tine's unless voa act

omptly. Procure Lydia I.. Pink-
vegetable Compound ut once.

. you. Then
If there ls anything

. y.nir case you do not under-
an 1.

! not be afraid t<» tell the
; could not explain to *

. -j
.'< :.<-,. priv¬

et Mrs. PinkhanTa Labora-
ia., are women. Ail

tera are i eabso
itely f
Here is the Utter: ."It is with

ire that I add my testimony to
-. I
may In-

I to
rail them*

- of the
.net;-
il uah-.' n rn*

- I.vdia
'..'cain's
table

.impound I

s, no

p p e t i t e .

n stoi pain in my
snd right side, snd bo weak I

ould . I..'., i waa not
Had sharp pains all

brough n v 11 dy. Eb fore 1 bad taken
of your medicine, I found
ing. I continued its ase

. . ' .,,-s. nnd felt
. ......

i
our m< ways have my

IV. ] STIB1
ramd«»i

'Qi -or . tmmtimo-
", .; i a not ^t u nm.

Ly~ i I. PlnhhMm ft ctilotn* Co.

dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Ir artiUcially digests tbe food and aids
tatura ia strengthening and recon-

t»"oting the exhausted digestive or*
aus. lt is the latest discovtreddigest-
ni aud tonic. No other preparation
an approach it ic efficiency. It in
tautly relieves aud permanently cur-

dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Tatulencc, .Sour Stomach, Nausea
lek Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsand
ll other results of imperfect digestion.
'rice5Qc. and SI. Lari-es.ze contains J1** times

io. Book aU about dyspepsia u. ii.e«:!rcu

Pr.pared By 6- C DC^ITT A CO , ChkaQO.

La Ka Irwin.

NOTICE.
A stock ol store gooda for Bale at

?ne ol the very beat country stand*
*» .

. SI onandonn count]. \

STOKE ROOM, DWELLING
EIOUSE,

nil other necessar; buildings can 1»e
: it reasonable tei ms. Pi it

'.' .Si « lal J v\
he junction of tao much travel* i
?ubiic roads, and is a splendid bu *.

cation.
For particulars call lo n

V. S.TAVENNER.
Jun*-s.tl'. Woodstock Va,

flow .In nn ti Worked lt.
An smuainaj gi inc the r<>un'i

thal st thi >f the legatli
the Japanese ii ulster ailed (or I
f> - isslsl n the del I
I on. iM leas til " f the
Iapacese a i my, I
i !'. kim*; in i - .**. re-

ill, om- o t. i
.

the leading pl ." r. etc., b

perhaps b i t'-ir tbe . i

i t thing. that

Japan ;

Youi\gWomen
Thc entry into womanhcxi k a

critical Hme tor a girl. Little men¬

strual disorders started at that tiena soon

grow into fatal complication*. That
female troubles *_f* tilling f*r*_-/ey.irde
proves this. Wine of Cardui estab-
l.ihea a painless and natural menstrual
low. when once this Important func¬
tion ls started right, a healthy life will

usually follow. Many women, young
and old, owe their lives to Vine ot

Cardui. Tacts is nothing like k to

?ive women freedom from pain and to

fit young women for every aVaiy of life.
$1.00 bottles at druggiet*.

Miss Della M. Strayer, Tully. Kat*. H
nave suffertd untold pain at menstrua! pa¬
rk Bs foe a long tune, was nervous, had no

appetite, and lost Interwt bi everything.
In fact was miserable, I have takes four

bottles of Wine af Cardul, with Thedford's
Black Drau-tht, whsa needed, sad to-day
I am entirely cured. I cannot express tba
thanks I (eal for what you have Oom

lor mu"
¦panta]roraBTiea ta

Hoot., r-ldraae, firtuf a-jn^coaa, tba LadtaT
A-meorr r*p*.rtonot>»,, Tba Oaattaif-ooa*- f
taioa QcaBBBSJ, 43t**-faoaf.Tm


